1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Avian infectious bronchitis (IB) is a highly contagious disease of chickens caused by infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) belonging to genus *Coronavirus*, sub-genus *Gammacoronavirus*. The IBV is an enveloped virus having positive-sense and single stranded RNA of 27.6 Kbp ([@bib0045]; [@bib0060]). IB is a major problem of poultry industry causing huge economic losses to poultry industry through decrease in quality of eggs & production and increase in the susceptibility for secondary bacterial infections in chickens. Emergence of new variant serotypes and genotypes of IBV in the field is frequent because of mutations and/or recombination of the hypervariable region of the *S1* gene which do not cross-protect and therefore hinder complete control of the disease by the routinely used vaccination programs ([@bib0070]; [@bib0080]). A large number of IBV serotypes exist worldwide and several serotypes can co-circulate in a region ([@bib0055]).

In IBV infections, melanoma differentiation-associated protein 5 (MDA5) is a primary sensor in chicken cells that leads to production of interferon ([@bib0165]; [@bib0085]). The innate immune response activates when IBV binds to the receptors on the mucosal linings of the tracheal tissue ([@bib0210]) and this immune response may be due to pathways in which TLRs are activated ([@bib0130]; [@bib0280]). TLRs are evolutionarily conserved pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) present across various species including human, mice, fish and chicken and recognize pathogen associated molecule patterns (PAMPs) ([@bib0160]). In chicken, TLR1A and B, TLR2A and B, TLR3, TLR4, TLR5, TLR7, TLR15 and TLR21 have been identified. TLR15 is unique to chickens and TLR21 is a functional homologue of mammalian TLR9 which recognizes CpG ODN in chickens ([@bib0195]). These TLR mediated responses interlink innate with adaptive immunity ([@bib0010]) and play a critical role in inducing appropriate immune responses against pathogens by influencing the polarization of antigen-specific CD~4~ ^+^ T cell responses.

Several TLR ligands have been used as an prophylactic agents against various diseases and also as an adjuvants in different vaccines like CpG Oligodeoxynucleotides (CpG ODN) with avian influenza virus (AIV) subtype H5N1 inactivated oil emulsion vaccine ([@bib0285]). The TLR-2 ligand Pam3CSK4 administered as an adjuvant has been shown to enhance antibody titer against human serum albumin ([@bib0120]). Monophosphoryl lipid A (MPLA), a LPS derivative enhanced antigen specific antibody titer by 10- to 20- fold when compared to vaccine alone. Purified MPLA has been approved as an adjuvant in hepatitis B vaccine, Fendrix™ ([@bib0270]). When polyinosinic :polycytidylic acid (Poly I:C), CpG ODNand lipopolysaccharide (LPS) were given to chickens 24 h prior to infection with AIV, it significantly reduced the viral shedding ([@bib0190]). Further results demonstrated that treatment with these ligands enhanced the protective effect of vaccination against influenza virus *in vivo* ([@bib0200]).

Effective control of IBV involves identification of the virus serotype causing the disease followed by vaccination with an appropriate vaccine against that serotype ([@bib0060]). However, there are only a few different serotypes of IBV vaccines available for use, whereas countless different types and variants of the virus capable of causing disease are found throughout the world. For protection against IBV through a successful vaccination program, it is essential to identify the prevalent genotypes in the region and to determine the role of TLR ligands in enhancing the protective potential of IBV vaccine. The *in ovo* vaccination has been recognized as an attractive choice for vaccination in poultry. However, there is some problem with *in ovo* vaccination like low immunogenicity in case of killed vaccine and embryo lethality due to live vaccines ([@bib0215]; [@bib0245]). These challenges may be resolved by use of TLR ligands. Further, the TLR ligands may also act as an immune enhancer with killed vaccine or reduce embryo mortality by enhancement of innate immune responses in live vaccines ([@bib0220]).

The objective of the present study was to examine the effect of different TLR agonists, administered *in ovo*, on IBV replication at different time points. Further to investigate the possible mechanism associated with antiviral effect, the activation of innate immune response in CAM of ECEs by different TLR agonist was also assessed.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Infectious bronchitis virus {#sec0015}
--------------------------------

The IBV used in the present study was isolated and propagated in 9--11 days old SPF embryonated chicken eggs by inoculation through allantoic cavity route. One hundred and five (105) tissue samples comprising trachea, lung, kidneys and caecal tonsilsfrom IBV suspected birds (dead) were processed for RT-PCR. Out of four PCR positive samples, one sample propagated well in ECEs (IBV3Hisar2018) and after third passage demonstrated characteristic IBV lesions *viz.* curled and stunted/dwarfed embryos ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). The IBV isolate IBV3Hisar2018 had 99--100 % sequence similarity with *S1* (partial) gene of IBV vaccine strain 4/91 (KF377577.1) (China) and IBV isolate CK/CH/GD/XX16-2 S1 gene, partial cds (MF447753.1) (China). The bulk production of IBV was done in 9--11 days old SPF embryonated chicken eggs through intra-allantoic route and virus titration done subsequently. End point titers were expressed as 50 % embryo infective doses (EID~50~) per ml ([@bib0225]). Allantoic fluid was checked for contamination of NDV, ILTV, mycoplasma, bacterial or fungal contamination. The presence of IBV in allantoic fluid was re-confirmed by *S1* (partial) gene based PCR ([@bib0075]) and used for further experiments.Fig. 1Embryos showing curling and dwarfism typical of IBV. A: Control; B: IBV inoculated embryo.Fig. 1

2.2. TLR ligands {#sec0020}
----------------

The TLR2 ligand (Pam3CSK4, Catalogue no.Tlrl-pms) and TLR21 ligand (CpG ODN 1826, Catalogue no. Tlrl-1826) were procured from InvivoGen, California (USA) and TLR4 ligand (lipopolysaccharide from *E. coli* O26:B6, Catalogue no. L8274) from Sigma-Aldrich, USA.The ligands were dissolved in sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) to its working concentrations.

2.3. Optimization of dose and treatment of embryonated chicken eggs with TLR ligands {#sec0025}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The SPF embryonated chicken eggs were treated with different doses of TLR ligand as described in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} . The 9--11 day old embryonated chicken eggs were candled, their surface disinfected with 70 % ethanol, and TLR agonists injected through allantoic route. After 24 h of incubation, the eggs were infected with 100 μl of IBV (10^4.8^ EID~50~) and kept in incubator. The eggs were candled at 24 h intervals for checking the viability. The allantoic fluid was harvested after 72 h of incubation, and virus titer quantified by real time PCR (qPCR).Table 1Different doses of TLR ligands injected into embryonated chicken eggs.Table 1S.No.LigandTLRHigh dose,\
μg/eggIntermediate dose, μg/eggLow dose,\
μg/egg1LPSTLR42020.22Pam3CSK4TLR2200101.03CpG ODNTLR92040.5

In order to determine the effect of *in ovo* administration of TLR ligand on IBV replication in embryonated chicken eggs, six ECEs (9--11 days old) in each group were administered with an optimal dose: LPS @ 2 μg/egg, Pam3CSK4 @ 10 μg/egg and CpG ODN @ 4 μg/egg of each TLR ligand through allantoic route at different times: 36, 24 and 12 h prior to infection, at the time of infection (co-administration of TLR ligands and avian IBV) as well as 12 and 24 h post-infection. The control group was treated with DPBS. After 24 h of incubation, ECEs were infected with 100 μl of IBV (10^4.8^ EID~50~) and kept in incubator and candling done at 24 h intervals. The allantoic fluid was harvested 72 h post-infection. The virus titer was quantified in allantoic fluid by real time PCR (qPCR). The progression of IBV N gene RNA expression in cellular RNA extracted from allantoic fluid was used as an indicator of virus infection progression

### 2.3.1. RNA isolation from allantoic fluid and cDNA synthesis {#sec0030}

The total RNA isolation from allantoic fluid was done using Trizol reagent (Amresco, USA) and the complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized from total RNA using Revertaid™First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo Scientific, USA), following manufacturer's instructions. One μg of RNA was used for cDNA synthesis. One μg of total RNA and one μl of random hexamer primer were made upto 12 μl with nuclease free water, incubated at 65 °C for 5 min and following reaction mixture added ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} )Table 2Reaction mixture for RT-PCR.Table 2Sr. No.Reaction ComponentsAmount1.Reaction buffer 5 X4.0 μl2.Ribolock™ RNase inhibitor1.0 μl3.10 mM dNTP mix2.0 μl4.MoMuLV (Moloney murine leukemia virus) Reverse Transcriptase1.0 μlTotal8.0 μl

The reactants were mixed gently by spinning, incubated at 42 °C for 60 min for cDNA synthesis and the reaction terminated by heating at 70 °C for 5 min. The cDNA product was stored at −20 °C, until further used.

### 2.3.2. Real-time polymerase chain reaction for amplification of *N* gene of IBV {#sec0035}

The differential mRNA expression was assessed by real-time quantitative reverse transcription (RT-qPCR) by using a PikoReal Real-Time PCR (Thermo Scientific) and QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR Kit (Qiagen, Germany). Real-time PCR (qPCR) was performed in a reaction volume of 20 μl ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} ). All non-treatment controls and treated samples were carried out in triplicate on the same plate.The RT-qPCR cycling conditions were set as initial incubation at 95 °C for 15 min followed by 95 °C for 15 s, 60 °C for 30 s, and 76 °C for 30 s for 45 cycles ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} ). The final step was to obtain a melt curve for the PCR products to determine the specificity of amplification. The relative expression of viral N gene was calculated relative to the expression of the *β-actin* gene and expressed as n-fold increase or decrease relative to the control samples ([@bib0090]). The cycle at which the sample amplicon reporter dye concentration crossed the pre-set threshold was recorded as the cycle threshold (Ct) value. The data of quantitative real time PCR were analyzed by 2^−ΔΔCt^ method ([@bib0205]) to derive the relative fold change in mRNA expression of IBV *N* gene.The primers used in RT-qPCR are shown in [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"} .Table 3Reaction mixture for real-time PCR for amplification of *N* gene of IBV.Table 3Sr. No.Reaction componentsVolume1Diluted cDNA (1:10 in NFW)2.0 μl2SYBR® Green master mix10.0μl3Forward primers (N gene)0.5 μl4Reverse primer (N gene)0.5 μl5RNase-free water7.0 μlTotal Volume20.0μlTable 4Thermal profile for amplification of *N* gene of IBV by real-time PCR.Table 4Segment /cyclesStepTimeTemperatureI/1Initial Denaturation15:00 min95 °CII/45Denaturation00:15 min95 °CAnnealing00:30 min60 °CExtension00:30 min76 °CIII/3Melting curveHold time:00:01 min60 °C-95 °CTable 5Primers used for quantitative real time PCR (qPCR) analysis.Table 5GenePrimer Sequence (5′-3′)References*IFN-α*F: ATC CTG CTG CTC ACG CTC CTT CT\
R: GGT GTT GCT GGT GTC CAG GAT G[@bib0185]*IFN-β*F: ACA CTG ACA AGT CAA AGC CGC ACA\
R: AGT CGT TCA TCG GGA GCT TGG C[@bib0275]*IFN-γ*F: GCC TCC AGC TCC TTC AGA ATA CG\
R: CTG GAT CTG GTT GAG GAG GCT GT[@bib0050]*OAS*F: AGA ACT GCA GAA GAA CTT TGT C\
R: GCT TCA ACA TCT CCT TGT ACC[@bib0275]*IL 1-β*F:GTG AGG CTC AAC ATT GCG CTG TA\
R: TGT CCA GGC GGT AGA AGA TGA AG[@bib0185]*iNOS*F: GGC AGC AGC GTC TCT ATG ACT TG\
R: GAC TTT AGG CTG CCC AGG TTG[@bib0005]*β-Actin*F: CAA CAC AGT GCT GTC TGG TGG TA\
R: ATC GTA CTC CTG CTT GCT GAT CC[@bib0185]*N* geneF: GAAGAAAACCAGTCCCAGATGCTTGG\
R: GTTGGAATAGTGCGCTTGCAATACCG[@bib0090]

2.4. Gene expression in the CAM stimulated with TLR ligands {#sec0040}
-----------------------------------------------------------

To understand the TLRs ligand activity, the possible mechanism of antiviral response in CAM was assessed. Six ECEs (9--11 days old) in each group were administered with an optimal dose (as determined earlier; LPS \@2 μg/egg, Pam3CSK4 \@10 μg/egg and CpG ODN@ 4 μg/egg) of each TLR ligand through allantoic route. The control group was treated with DPBS. At 4, 8 and 16 h post-treatment, the surface of eggs containing viable embryo (determined by candling) was disinfected with 70 % ethanol. The adhering CAM was collected for RNA extraction. The relative expression of various genes (*IFN-α, IFN-β, IFN-γ, IL-1β, OAS* and *iNOS*) were assessed relative to *β-actin* gene using quantitative real-time PCR ([@bib0030]).

### 2.4.1. RNA extraction from CAM and cDNA synthesis {#sec0045}

The total RNA isolation from CAM was done using Trizol reagent (Amresco, USA) as per the manufacturer's protocol and 5 μg of total RNA was used for cDNA synthesis using Revertaid™ First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo Scientific, USA), following manufacturer's instructions and described in Section [2.3.1](#sec0030){ref-type="sec"}

### 2.4.2. Real-time Polymerase chain reaction relative gene expression in the CAM {#sec0050}

The expression level of *IFN-α, IFN-β, IFN-γ, IL-1β, OAS* and *iNOS* was analysed by RT-qPCR in PikoReal Real-Time PCR machine (Thermo Scientific) using QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR Kit (Qiagen, Germany) following manufacturer's instructions and described in section [2.3.2](#sec0035){ref-type="sec"}. The RT-qPCR cycling conditions were set as initial incubation at 95 °C for 15 min followed by 95 °C for 10 s, 64 °C for 15 s, and 72 °C for 15 s for 45 cycles ([Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"} ). The data of quantitative real time PCR were analyzed by 2^−ΔΔCt^ method ([@bib0205]) to derive the relative fold change in mRNA expression of different genes studied. The primers used in RT-qPCR are shown in [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}.Table 6Thermal profile for cytokines expression by real-time PCR.Table 6Segment /cycleStepTimeTemperatureI/1Denaturation15:00 min95 °CII/45Denaturation00:10 min95 °CAnnealing00:15 min64 °CExtension00:15 min72 °CIII/3Melting curveHold time:00:01 min60 °C-95 °C

3. Statistical analysis {#sec0055}
=======================

The mean relative expression for each group was statistically analyed by one way ANOVA \[least significance difference (LSD) and Duncan's Test\] for 'T' distribution (*P* value) using SPSS (16.0) Software. For statistical analysis of virus replication data in two different groups, independent *t*-test was performed to check the difference between two groups at different hours significant at *P*\<0.05 ([@bib0260]).

4. Results {#sec0060}
==========

4.1. Optimization of dose of TLR ligands {#sec0065}
----------------------------------------

To know the optimum dose of TLR ligands (Pam3CSK4, CpG ODN and LPS), SPF embryonated chicken eggs were treated with three different doses of TLR ligands (high, intermediate and low dose) and virus titer in allantoic fluid was analyzed for *N* gene of IBV by real time PCR. There were six replicates in each group. The high dose of TLR ligands (Pam3CSK4, LPS and CpG ODN) significantly reduced IBV titers (P \< 0.05) in allantoic fluid; but caused high mortality of chicken embryos than that of other two doses. Therefore, the high dose of TLR ligands was not used in further experiments. The intermediate dose of these TLR ligands also significantly (P \< 0.05) reduced IBV titers in allantoic fluid than that of control group and caused very low mortality of embryonated chicken eggs. Low doses of TLR ligands did not significantly (P \< 0.05) reduced virus titers and did not show any mortality of embryonated chicken eggs. As a result, intermediate dose (P \< 0.05) of TLRs was selected for further experiments.

4.2. TLR ligands decrease viral replication in embryonated chicken eggs {#sec0070}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The ECEs were treated with three different doses of Pam3CSK4, LPS and CpG ODN ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) 24 h prior to infection. The high dose of TLR ligands (Pam3CSK4, LPS and CpG ODN) significantly reduced IBV titers (P \< 0.05) in allantoic fluid; but caused high mortality of chicken embryos than that of other two doses ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} ). Therefore, the high dose of TLR ligands was not used in further experiments. The intermediate dose of these TLR ligands also showed significantly (P \< 0.05) reduced IBV titers in allantoic fluid than that of control group and caused very low mortality of ECEs. Low doses of TLR ligand did not significantly (P \< 0.05) reduced virus titers and did not show any mortality of ECEs. As a result, inter mediate dose (P \< 0.05) of TLRs was selected for further experiments.Fig. 2Relative fold change in IBV N gene mRNA transcript expression in allantoic fluid after treatment of ECEs with different doses of TLR ligands (high, intermediate and low dose Significant difference (P \< 0.05) between a test group and the PBS group are indicated by \*. There were six replicates in each group.Fig. 2

4.3. Effect of TLR ligands treatment on IBV replication at different time intervals {#sec0075}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The optimum time for TLR ligands treatment was determined by treating the ECEs at six different time intervals \[36, 24 and 12 h prior to infection, time of infection (co-administration of TLR ligands and avian IBV) and 12 and 24 h post-infection\]. Subsequently, the ECEs were infected with 100 μl of IBV (10^4.8^ EID~50~), allantoic fluid collected and IBV titres quantified by relative real time PCR. The treatment of ECEs with LPS \@2 μg/egg at 24, 12 h prior to infection and at time of virus infection significantly (P \< 0.05) reduced virus titres (0.2 to 0.3 fold) in allantoic fluid. A non-significant increase in virus titre was also observed at 36 h prior to IBV infection. The LPS treatment non-significantly reduced the virus titres at 12 h post-IBV infection. Moreover, the ECEs treated with Pam3CSK4 @ 10 μg/egg at 36 and 24 h prior to IBV infection significantly (P \< 0.05) reduced virus titres (0.3 to 0.4 fold) in allantoic fluid while non-significant increase in virus titres were also observed at 12 and 24 h post IBV infection. Treatment of ECEs with CpG ODN \@4 μg/egg at 36, 24 and 12 h prior to infection significantly (P \< 0.05) reduced virus titer (0.2 to 0.03 fold) in allantoic fluid. The CpG ODN showed non-significant increase in IBV titre at the time of virus infection (0 h), 12 and 24 h post IBV infection ([Figs. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} (a), (b), (c)).Fig. 3(a)Relative fold changes in IBV *N* gene mRNA transcript expression in allantoic fluid after treatment of ECEs with Pam3CSK4 at different time intervals.The statistical analysis of each treatment and control group was done using independent sample *t*-test to compare the mean of two different groups using SPSS (16.0) and significant difference between a test group and the PBS group are indicated by \*. There were six replicates in each group. (b) Relative fold changes in IBV *N* gene mRNA transcript expression in allantoic fluid after treatment of ECEs with CpG ODN at different time intervals.The statistical analysis of each treatment and control group was done using independent sample *t*-test to compare the mean of two different groups using SPSS (16.0) and significant difference between a test group and the PBS group are indicated by \*. There were six replicates in each group. (c) Relative fold changes in IBV *N* gene mRNA transcript expression in allantoic fluid after treatment of ECEs with LPS at different time intervals.The statistical analysis of each treatment and control group was done using independent sample *t*-test to compare the mean of two different group using SPSS (16.0) and significant difference between a test group and the PBS group are indicated by \*. There were six replicate in each group.Fig. 3

4.4. Induction of gene expression in the CAM by TLR ligands {#sec0080}
-----------------------------------------------------------

All the three TLR ligands (Pam3CSK4, CpG ODN and LPS) did not show significant (P \< 0.05) increase in the expression of IFN-α and IFN-β in CAM of ECEs at any time point. CpG ODN and LPS demonstrated non-significant down regulation of IFN-α at 4 h post treatment and the expression of IFN-β was down regulated at 4 and 8 h post-treatment with CpG ODN while, Pam3CSK4 showed down regulation at 8 and 16 h post-treatment. The LPS induced 35-, 12- and 5-fold increase (significant at P \< 0.05) in expression of *IFN-γ* in CAM at 4, 8 and 16 h post-treatment, respectively ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}c). The CpG ODN showed significant up-regulation (approximately 10 fold) at 16 h post-treatment and Pam3CSK4 induced four-fold increase in *IFN-γ*expression at 16 h post-treatment ([Figs. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} (a), (b), (c)).Fig. 4(a) Fold change in *IFN-α* gene mRNA transcript expression in CAM after treatment with TLR ligands at different time points**(**Different superscript represent the significant difference within the group and between the group statistical analysis of IFN− α expression was performed by one way ANOVA followed by Duncan's post hoc test for multiple comparison to examine the effect of TLR ligands. P value of \<0.05 was considered as significant). (b) Fold change in *IFN-β* gene mRNA transcript expression in CAM after treatment with TLR ligands at different time points.(Different superscript represent the significant difference within the group and between the group statistical analysis of IFN− β expression was performed by one way ANOVA followed by Duncan's post hoc test for multiple comparison to examine the effect of TLR ligands. P value of \<0.05 was considered as significant). (c) Fold change in *IFN-γ* gene mRNA transcript expression in CAM after treatment with TLR ligands at different time points(Different superscript represent the significant difference within the group and between the group statistical analysis of IFN− γ expression was performed by one way ANOVA followed by Duncan's post hoc test for multiple comparison to examine the effect of TLR ligands. P value of \<0.05 was considered as significant).Fig. 4

The expression of *IL-1β*was significantly up-regulated in CAM treated with LPS at 4, 8 and 16 h post treatment by 452-, 300- and 56-fold, respectively ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} ). Treatment of ECEs with Pam3CSK4 significantly up-regulated the expression of *IL-1* β in CAM at 4, 8 and 16 h post treatment by 96-, 30- and 15- fold, respectively. The CpG ODN demonstrated very low or little effect on expression of *IL-1β* in CAM at all the three intervals.Fig. 5Fold change in *IL-1β* gene mRNA transcript expression in CAM after treatment with TLR ligands at different time points(Different superscript represent the significant difference within the group and between the group statistical analysis of IL−1β expression was performed by one way ANOVA followed by Duncan's post hoc test for multiple comparison to examine the effect of TLR ligands. P value of \<0.05 was considered as significant).Fig. 5

The LPS induced 16- and 10-fold significant (P \< 0.05) increase in expression of *iNOS* in CAM at 4 and 8 h post treatment, respectively ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} ). The Pam3CSK4 demonstrated significant (8-fold) expression at 4 h post treatment in CAM. The CpG ODN did not show significant impact on expression of *iNOS* in CAM of ECEs.Fig. 6Fold change in *iNOS* gene mRNA transcript expression in CAM after treatment with TLR ligands at different time points(Different superscript represent the significant difference within the group and between the group statistical analysis of iNOS expression was performed by one way ANOVA followed by Duncan's post hoc test for multiple comparison to examine the effect of TLR ligands. P value of \<0.05 was considered as significant).Fig. 6

The LPS induced 16-, 96- and 10-fold significant (P \< 0.05) increase in expression of *OAS* in CAM at 4, 8 and 16 h post treatment, respectively ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"} ). The Pam3CSK4 showed significant up regulation of *OAS* in CAM at 4 and 8 h post treatment. The CpG ODN induced 1.6-fold expression of *OAS* in CAM at 8 h post-treatment.Fig. 7Fold change in *OAS* gene mRNA transcript expression in CAM after treatment with TLR ligands at different time points(Different superscript represent the significant difference within the group and between the group statistical analysis of OAS expression was performed by one way ANOVA followed by Duncan's post hoc test for multiple comparison to examine the effect of TLR ligands. P values of \<0.05 was consider as significant).Fig. 7

5. Discussion {#sec0085}
=============

In the present study, an *in vivo* model was established to study the effect of TLR ligands on IBV replication in SPF embryonated chicken eggs. The TLRs are preferentially expressed in lymphocyte, dendritic cells (DCs) and macrophages. The engagement of TLRs in DCs links innate with adaptive immunity. The knowledge gained in the TLR research also provides an opportunity to modulate immune responses by targeting innate cells using their cognate ligands. TLR ligands have been tried as adjuvants along with many bacterial and viral vaccines in mammals as well as birds. The present study was conducted with the hypothesis that TLR ligands (Pam3CSK4, LPS and CpG ODN) may reduce IBV replication in allantoic fluid of ECEs and may increase expression of different cytokines in CAM of ECEs.

In the present study, the IBV was selected as a model because of its economic importance and highly infectious nature. IBV infection is worldwide distributed and control of IBV is very difficult because of presence of multiple serotypes and variants of virus are continuously emerging which are not cross protecting each other ([@bib0065]). For protection against IBV through a successful vaccination program, it is essential to identify the prevalent genotypes in the region and to determine the role of TLR ligands in enhancing the protective potential of IBV vaccine. As we know, the development of a new vaccine is very difficult task, so it is very important to improve the efficacy and delivery of existing IBV vaccine.

It was observed in the present study that dose of TLR ligands have a significant impact on inhibition of IBV replication in allantoic fluid of ECEs. The use of optimum dose (intermediate dose) of TLR ligands was an important factor in their ability to inhibit IBV replication in the ECEs without causing high mortality. The low dose of TLR ligands did not inhibit IBV replication. Probably, the low dose of TLR ligands might have been degraded early, especially the CpG ODN in allantoic fluid ([@bib0295]). The high doses of TLR ligands caused the death of chicken embryos. Further studies are required to determine the kinetics and metabolism of these ligands in ECEs.

The timings of TLR administration were also a very important part of the present study; the LPS reduced the virus titer prior to infection, at the time of infection and post-infection in ECEs. The previous studies have shown that the pre-treatment of LPS provided protection against the lethal influenza virus challenge in mice ([@bib0250]) and pre-treatment of chicken macrophages with LPS reduced the ability of AIV to infect these cells ([@bib0035]). [@bib0025] have shown antiviral effects of LPS on influenza virus. The LPS induced NO production can lead to antiviral response against ILTV replication ([@bib0135]). Further, the LPS also increased the expression of *IFN-γ, IL-1β, IL-8, IL-10, iNOS,* and *MHC-II* in the spleen at 2 h post treatment in chicken ([@bib0255]; [@bib0185]). These cytokines may play an important role in antiviral response of LPS. In our study, the Pam3SCK4 and CpG ODN significantly reduced virus titer only when administered prior to infection. The antiviral activity of Pam3CSK4 and CpG ODN has been demonstrated by [@bib0035] in which the pre-treatment of chicken macrophages with Pam3CSK4 and CpG ODN reduced the ability of AIV to infect these cells. This transient response induced by Pam3CSK4 and CpG ODN may be due to different profiles of immune responses induced by these TLRs or difference in pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of these TLR ligands. The serum enzymes increased TLR ligands metabolism and decreased their half-life ([@bib0115]). For example, the CpG ODN was rapidly degraded when exposed to serum and decreased its half-life. This may explain, to some extent, the duration of response after administration of these TLR ligands. Furthermore, the treatment of TLR ligands prior to viral infection in ECEs may provide sufficient time for expression of antiviral response, including IFN, ISG and non-ISG proteins. These TLR ligands also increased the expression of different antiviral genes. The previous studies have proved that these antiviral factors can block viral replication at different stages of their replication ([@bib0125]). Conversely, treatment of chicken embryos with LPS induced antiviral response post-infection. This may be due to the ISGs that interfere with the translation, assembly and release of virus ([@bib0125]).

The effect of TLR ligands on expression of different cytokine expression (*IFN-α, IFN-β, IFN-γ, IL-1β, iNOS* and *OAS*) in CAM was also investigated in the present study. Following treatment with LPS, Pam3CSK4 and CpG ODN, the expression of type-1 interferon (*IFN-α* and *IFN-β*) did not increase in the CAM of ECEs. This result is also supported by the findings of [@bib0185] in which expression of *IFN-α* did not change after treatment of chicken with CpG ODN and LPS in spleen of chicken. Similar results were also observed by [@bib0090] wherein expression of *IFN-α* was not significantly increased after CpG ODN treatment in spleen of chicken embryos. There is possibility that the expression of type-1 interferon may be increased in later time points (not included in the present study). In IBV infection, the main source of proinflammatory cytokine is macrophages in respiratory tract ([@bib0020]). Induction of type-1 interferon is one of the earliest responses of host immune system to any viral infection ([@bib0095]). Also, they form a bridge between innate and adaptive immune response as dendritic cells produce as well as undergo maturation by *IFN-α/ IFN-β* ([@bib0170]). They promote antiviral state directly through production of interferon inducible genes which inhibit viral transcription and translation, promote apoptosis of infected cells and activate antigen presenting cells ([@bib0235]).

Contrary to the type-1 interferon, the expression of *IFN-γ* in CAM of ECEs was significantly increased by all the three TLR ligands. [@bib0090]) have also reported significant up-regulation of IFN-γ by CpG ODN in spleen of chicken embryos. A significant up-regulation of *IFN-γ* by CpG ODN, LPS and Pam3CSK4 has also been reported in the spleen of chickens ([@bib0185], [@bib0195]). Similar to mammals ([@bib0150]), chicken *IFN-γ* has pleiotropic effects on different immune cells *viz*. antiviral activity against viral infections ([@bib0100]; [@bib0265]), stimulation of macrophages and natural killer cells to induce cell mediated immune responses ([@bib0175]) and increased expression of MHC antigens ([@bib0290]; [@bib0265]).

The *IL-1β* is a proinflammatory cytokine produced mainly by monocytes and causes fever, hypotension and production of other cytokines *viz.* IL-6. In addition, the *IL-1β* has also been demonstrated to be mainly involved in innate immune responses ([@bib0105]). In the present study, following embryonic treatment with LPS and Pam3CSK4, the *IL-1β* expression was increased in the CAM of ECEs. Conversely, no change in *IL-1β* expression in CAM of ECEs was noticed after treatment with CpG ODN. Similar results were observed in an *in vivo* study, in which expression of *IL-1β* significantly up-regulated in chicken spleen after treatment with Pam3CSK4 ([@bib0195]) and LPS ([@bib0185]). These results are also supported by [@bib0040] in which Pam3CSK4 and LPS significantly up-regulated the expression of IL-1β in CAM of ECEs. Contrary to our findings the expression of *IL-1β* was significantly increased in spleen of chicken embryos by treatment of CpG ODN ([@bib0090]). This difference may be due to type of cells present in CAM ([@bib0180]). The expression of IL-1β in CAM may recruit other cells like macrophages to the site of virus replication and these cells may be the source of *i*NOS. The *iNOS* catalyzed the production of NO from [l]{.smallcaps}-arginine using NADPH and molecular oxygen ([@bib0015]). Nitric oxide (NO) plays an important role in host defense against infectious agents and tumors ([@bib0110]). Various TLRs upon recognizing their respective ligands can activate macrophages and other immune cells to secrete *iNOS* and NO. In chickens, the ability of NO synthesis after stimulation with various TLR ligands in monocytes have been evaluated ([@bib0140]). Antiviral activity of NO has been demonstrated against ILTV in chicken macrophage (Haddadi*et al.,* 2013). In the present study, Pam3CSK4 and LPS significantly up-regulated the expression of *iNOS* in CAM of ECEs. However, no change was observed after CpG ODN treatment. Similar findings were observed by Paul et al., (2011) in which expression of *iNOS* was significantly increased by LPS in chicken spleen. In another *in vitro* study, LPS treatment up-regulated the transcription of *iNOS* and NO production in chicken macrophages ([@bib0145]) and monocytes ([@bib0140]). These results are also supported by [@bib0040] in which Pam3CSK4 and LPS significantly up-regulated the expression of *iNOS* in CAM of ECEs. The inducible nitric oxide synthase (*iNOS* or NOS-2), one of the enzymes secreted by macrophages in response to intracellular pathogen, certain tumor cells, microbial products such as lipopolysaccharide and cytokine *IFN-γ* are of importance in immune response.

The *OAS* is the critical part of interferon-dependent host defense system against viruses. Further, the *OAS* activation induced *RNAse* L and led to the inactivation of viral mRNA ([@bib0230]; [@bib0155]). The Pam3CSK4 and LPS increased the expression of *OAS* in CAM of ECEs but CpG ODN did not upregulated the expression of *OAS* in CAM. Although, CpG ODN significantly increased the expression of *OAS* in spleen of chicken embryos ([@bib0090]) and lung & spleen of chicken ([@bib0190]). This difference may be due to the type of cells present in the CAM ([@bib0180]).

The *IFN-γ* induced NO production and up-regulated interferon stimulating gene (ISGs) such as *OAS*, *ds RNA* protein kinase and *RNaseL* ([@bib0150]; [@bib0240]). As a result, the *IFN-γ* may inhibit the replication of IBV in ECEs through NO production, up-regulation of ISGs such as *OAS*, *IL-1β*, and *iNOS* and activation of cellular immune response.

In conclusion, the optimum dose(s) of TLR agonists (chosen on the basis of significantly reduced virus titers without causing mortality of embryos), when administered *in ovo* in chicken embryo can interfere with the replication of IBV. The timings of TLR ligands treatment also had significant impact on the inhibition of virus replication in a way that only LPS reduced virus titer pre- and post-IBV infection but Pam3CSK4 and CpG ODN reduced virus titer only when administered pre-IBV infection. On the basis of these results, the LPS appeared to be the better candidate for adjuvant against IBV. All TLR ligands tested in the present study up-regulated the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines and antiviral genes in CAM of ECEs that may play an important role in inhibition of IBV replication. It may also be speculated that *in ovo* administration of these TLR ligands may enhance resistance to viral infection in neonatal chickens and that these TLR ligands may contribute towards the development of more effective and safer vaccines including *in ovo* vaccines. Further studies are required to confirm the dose and time of treatment with different TLR ligands in SPF eggs as well as commercial birds.
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